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Terebrasalleand the OriginalBody Surfer
R. A. WHITNEI**
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Thc usual methodof bunoving in the sard
(suchas Tercba dislocdd. The footdllates
termirallfT6-f
nusclethencontncts
to pull theanimaldown.
-omr-ìrn--iilhc,thecolumellar
f{*e the slphonretainscoúact with the surface.
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the
Iqfe-ifa salleanaDeshayes,has throvvn
àEÉFi6-onesi-dgturnedoveron its back,and
with the footactingas a sail, is trrparingto
"bodysurft'backto the sea.
Drawings
are by theauthor.

h rclatingtheamazilE "bdy Surftng" neans
I mustsay therearescnefringebenefitsto tncts, pullingthe shelldorvrlandby a series
of locqnotionof Terebrasalleam DeshayeAa collecting hereas onemerelywalksort i ntheir of thesemovements,
oln canwatchthe nomal
gnal! 25 mmmem-F6fth6Tffihidae tunily; swimsuit withan inconspiqtous
plasticbagin Terebradisappear
into the subsurface.
let meemphasize
at the outsetof thisaÈicle, thelrhandandbeginsthecollectingprocess.To
that this phenmenaof bodysurfing is nd a collect yor proceedcrt in the water to about
Terebrasalleanais nota normalTerebra,
discweryof mirc. An aÉicleeúitled, r()b- kneedeepard tum yorr backto the ornrshing hourFer,antiliGi havean unusualmìiFdl-tó
set\rationm the Behaviorof the LittoralGas- surf. This is not too far frcn the shorelinene-eil,erthe water,to exist in theviolentsurf
tropodTereha salleam" by Loris S. Kcnicker (perhaps
3 bet) asthe surfis quiterurghand that it inhabits.We beft.over to watchthe
of the lìSiffi5fÎi-arine Sciences,Pct Aran- abqrteverythirdor fcrrthwaveccnescrashing Terebrasalleanalyinqon the moistsandand
sas,Texasappeared
in Jaruary,1961.lt was into yorr backside. Anotherreasonfor going noticedthe foot of the Terebrahad emeroed
this article that whettedmy appetitein hopes only thrcefuet hqn shoreis thatonemuststoop frcnthe twomillimeterapertuiEif
theshellànd
of sqne daywitrcssirg thestrangephenmem andconstantlywatchthe shceline wherethe wasrapidlyexparding
by dilation,the footnow
describedby Mr. Kcnicker.
watercomesin andthenrecedes.This we had measured
perhaps10 mmlongby 8 mmwide.
beenalertedtodo by the Welkers,who had The foot hadalso aligneditself in a position
As so oft,enhappens, two years ago the collecl,edherc.Weworldwatcha spot intense- dorsalto the shell, at a positionof about45
Welkerrsof Decatur,llllnois, gavemea lot ly forthreeor fq.rrmirutesand
thenmoredoivn degrees
to the longitudinal
axis of the shell,
of Terebn salleanawith the exact locationin the shorelineto watchanotherspot.
thus fcminqa sort of umbrella
or sail. The
Fl;iilàÎfier€Tflwerc
preparing
taken.l filed lhis inTerebrawas
forreentryintothewater.
Fimlly, after an urusually stÍong wave A largewavewascqri ngin and,aswewatched
formationin my rrLlttle Black Book"with the
,
ndation that the nexttime I wentto FloridaI cane in, we noticedtwo small objectsap- the utgoing wash caniedthe Terebraback
world try to ftnd, obsewe,cmlpa?eand, if peailng like inch-loq sticks beirq carried into the water;but the largeexpalilEifFootof
possible,
elaborateonthe
originalstcy by Mr. backwiththerecedingwater.Thesewegrabbed theanimalwas helpingin the process.
Instead
atrandmywih was fortunate
enorghto cap- of theTerebrabeingtossedabartwilly-nilly
Kotnicker.
ture orebeforethenextwavecaried
it backto by the wavesandtumbled"abant,
the Terebra
fn July, 1977, ny wib and I wenton a sea. lt wasourelusivequany, Terebrasal- was leisurely"bodystrfing"backto itTîà6F
summer
shelllttgvacationto Florida, andour leana.
tat.
first stopwas PananaCity, the localeof a
colorryof Terebrasalleana,as relatedby the
We then spentthe rest of the afternoon Wededuced
thata colonyofTerebra
salleana
walkingalorE the shoreline,with our backs live underthesandandwavesbuffdup,scraping
Welkers
to the purndingwaves,pickirqup the elusive the sandoff them,thenan especially
violent
yourcedlittle equip- "sticks"thatwene
Tocollectthlsspecies
in realitnTerebra
salleana.waveuprootsthemandcarriesthemto shore.
men:otherthan knowledgeof
their habitatand However,for everyTereha wE-capturE{-per- Thereis noneedto wony,however,
for a quick
ourgrasp.
theirmethod
of loconotion.The
expansionof the foot, a bit of patienceand
onlyrealequip- hapsthreeor for escaped
mentneededis a plastic baginwhlchtodeposit
Terebrasalleanais "bodysurfing"
tnckoutto
Therewas a reason,
anda little experimerit-sea.
the collectedspecimens,and
a swimsuit.The
ing showedus the answer. We carriedorc of
lattermerclyfor cqnfoú.
these.Terebra
up to the high watermarkand
We got in our car and poceededto St.An- placedit on the dampsand. lt wasout of the
drav's Park, a state park locatedin Panana mainwaveactionarea,but still closeenorgh *There is a differenceof opinionamongst
City Beach, Flqida. This is a ratherlarge to thewater,that oneof theoccasiomlviolentauthorsas to the correctgefEricnarne.Sqne
parkwhichhasseveralcampirigaÉasand
var- waveswqrld reachit.
useTerebrasallean4othersHastulasalleana.
ious shellcollectirgsites, includinga public
I tendto consicler
Fastula thE-conecllffi-ic
Nowthe normalprocedurc
a Terebraout of name,but haveus&FTfrebrain orderthat the
beachlocated
ontheshceoftheGulfof Mexico.Thisisa typicalFloridasandybeachwith wateremploysto re-erter the wàiEiJ3ls fol- speciescan readily56-associatedwith the
numerersswimmers,sun bathersand stnall lours:
FamilyTerebridae.
childrenfrolickirg. Certainlynd whereom
wouldnomally go shelling; but this is the The fooùdilatesteminally to forman anchor
* * ' D ecatur,l l l ínoi s
habitatof Tercbrasalleana.
in the sand;the columellarnrusclethencon-
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